Editorial for The Bush Balladeers Bulletin

Att Peter Coad, President A.B.B.A

P O box 7 
Bundanoom 2578 N S W


Since my last report to this Bullertin we returned home to Victoria from W A. My new 10 track album was recorded at Terry and Jenny Bennetts "Moondyne recording  Studio" and I'm extremely happy with the end product, after some additional time for mixing and mastering, the C D s turned up just in time to take to Tamworth to be released at the festival. 

It was a busy festival this time for me as I registered to busk in Peel St for the first time and I achieved good results with my C D sales, assisted of course by my wife Florence she's also my roady,publicty officer,secretary, and all those other wonderful things our wives do, without much recognition, but we cant do without.

Well busking turned out to be a good experience, and the weather not too hot,  I was pleased that there was still a good number of Balladeers and tradional Country Music Entertainers busking, however I also believe that those who play anything other than Country were by far too loud and the 80 db sound level was not enforced as stated on the application.

I was grateful for my two shows at the Balladeers Homestead and always keen to do more. Many thanks to the band ,Trent Lynette Jim and others.

The four shows I did at the parks ran for approx. two hours were well attended and once again good C D sales resulted. 
In my last show I had the pleasure of my brother in law Ronny Bass, and Ginger Cox, from Broome W A on lead guitar to support me, with special guest from Derby W A Uncle Sam Lovell.

From Tamworth we're off to Bungendore where I'll be busking again, but this time  no amplified music is allowed, and we'll all be heard.

From Bungendore to The Barham Country Music Stampede where I'll be performing with a line up of outstanding artists, from14th --21st Feb,i'ts a great festival which is always well attended.

 Then it's off home for my C D launch in March where I'm strongly supported by local country music enthusiests and radio stations.

Once again it's been a great start to my music year and my new album is available by contacting me direct on mobile : 0412513590 or email :   platch@bigpond.com
Until I get my new web page up and running on the A.B.B.A website.

Until next time or where ever we meet "KEEP IT COUNTRY" and stay safe and well.

                                                             kindest regards   Evan Platschinda

